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if)ebunking American Myths
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tT he way America sees iuelf has prc.
I ritied rhe subject matter for

I counu€ss artsts over the centunes.
The art has tended to reflect a national senti-
ment tha! until the l!)60g more often than
not emHied the spirit of optimism, hope
and expansion Vietn:m changed aI thaC
and today America's character in the world
drarna is scmtinized with skepticism by ar.
tists. Many young artists have been can-
nibalizing art historical styles recently, and a
few have been looking at the way artists have
traditionally created and perpetuated my*rs

From the turn of the century through the
Cold War, America rf,as an appropriate place
for optimism, for a celebration of the [a-
dustrial Age. Factorieg railroads, and the ad-
vent of airplanee and automobiles induced
speculation about the future liberating
benefits of the machina Art was oftetr
sanguine in re0ecting this thinkine The frac-
tured advances of cubism grerr out of this
new interest in time and motion; precisionist
painters made beautifirl abstactions out of
the Third Avenue Elevate{ social i4fluences
and stylistic developments are evident in th
latest work of Jill Giegerich. But her view is
&om the presetrt, looLi"g at the past with no
small amount of dismay and despai.

Giegerich's installation b a jigsarv puzzle
of truncated elements that cohere as a state-
ment. The principal work is a large figule in
reliefwith brawny arurs aud an angular head,
a constuctivist*tyled worker. Around his
tapered waist are gathered the producte of
his labor, generie renderings of factodes, a
car, a freeway, and a botde of some chemical
or perhaps liquor. Tle whole is construaed
of industial materials both real - such as

roofing and asphalt+overed papers - and
simulated exaggerated wood graitr

printd on pap€r. Both the styles and
materiab of this figure and other worls in
the installation are derived from tbe cubist
and consructivist moyenents, whose artists
had great faith ir a future modiEed by
technologr. llowever, this installation sug-
gests that Giegerich does not sharg rhis visv.
She is approp.isti"s th" substance of art
hi*ory to unravd the uyds created b dme
artists, to say the hope for indusrtry was

mrsplace{ and today we live with the
nePercussrons.

Among the relieB placed strategically
along the walb are a freeway that leads
nowhere, and a stairsase that does the same.

A dradowy silhouette of a head is bowed aE

though under the force of an arm and 6st

that b poised as though ready to strike. '
pilhr, the characteristic supPort of temples c

gtands alone and flimsY against

gallery colurnn" Uke a prop 9f l stage s€5

t a 
-hlse 

apP€iuance, a hollow sYmbc

metaphorically standing for the institutiol

ad attitudes that no longer have curreac

l}e worl. and philosophies of the past a
demystiEe{ even vaporized, and only ghos

**"ir- the essence of the installation is or

of poetic loss, as manifested in a brass wi
outline of a clobe stand, which is empty, wi'

no world tJsupport Giegerich's work mi

be seen at the Margo I*avin Callery throul
October 15.

Jill Gbgorich's Untitlad /r9&t.
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f eft"y Vallance works very differently
fI to- Ci"eerich but he too L examining
the myths perpetuated by an optimistic
America Long attracted to the kitsch
cultivated in suburbia, last year he focused
upon the tikis and Polyresian decor im-
ported after World War II. According to the
artist's statement posted in his current ex-
hibition "Aitaruki," Vallance then bec,*e
interested in actual South Seas.culrure, and
went on a research expedition to the Cook
and Society Islands, Fiji and Tahitt

Vallance found that Tiki was not a funny.
looking statuene but a god" the first ma.. He
has posted the hilarious legends of Tiki on
the gallery walt and they recount the randy
exploits of Tiki and his daughter. These have
earned him the island nickname of "Tiki, the
Sli-y," and "Tiki, the Rigid"" Yallance has

detergent, buses, bottled juice, and Captain
Cook By combining the information from
the two cultures again, Vallance reveah in-
fluences cutting treo ways.

Vallance has previously used the icons and
personalities of popular culture in his worl
his series of drawings of Connie Chung, for
example- (Ihere is a Connie-tiki in this show,
right next to a Kon-tikl) But Vallance has

gone beyond representing such elements for
their sheer zany power. The current work ex-

plores the way the surounding environment
provides the. context for perception. One
culture's deity is another culture's restaurant
decor. Trarsplauted again" in the gallery, it
anains the status of fine art. By extension'

Vallance is also looking at what constitutes
art and its function in the islands and con'
tra.sts that with the prevailing view of art in
America Vallance's work will be at the Rosa-

mund Felsen Gallery through October l5.Icreated a rlrmhel of relief images of ,nu_ 
I

uslralty with a distended member. Uout "r" I

stony browo, as if carved from lav+ and 
I

framed in elaborated Polynesian restaurant I
style, Around the borders of the tikis are I
decals of burom women in lgthing suiU in I

thc cheesecake poses typical of the l9,Os. By I
melding the imagery of the island and I
American cultures, Vallance displays a com' I

moo preoccupation- I
Ir a series of pencil drawinp in a naive I

and heavy-handed technique, Vallance I
reconds all of the expected island imagery - |
birdrt bugB, plants, natives - but it is com' 

I

bircd with evidence of Westcrn inlluence, I
such ae canned corned beef, Surf coldwater 

I

White Eel frdm Rarotonga by Jeflrey Vatlancc.


